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MARIETTA DAILY LEADER
.ESTABLISHED 1881.

UOBOE M. COOKE, EDITOR.

JOHN W. LANSLKV ASSOCIATE,

Pobllshed ever? day except Sunday, at the
Leader Building, Putnam Street and

Muskingum Avenue.

TELEPHONE. NO. 3

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1890

Wo will consider It a great favor If
subscribers will report any failure
to Bet their Lender, orany careless-
ness on the part of the carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay
the carriers unless the oarrler
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

For President,
wilmau Mckinley,

Of the United tntps.

Republican State Ticket.
For Secretary of State. b

CHARLES KINNEY, Of Scioto Co.

For Judge of the Supreme Court, , ' "! i,

MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, of Payette Co.
For Food and Dairy Commission t, i . -

JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, 01 Belmont CO.

For Member Board of Public Works,
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wrt Co.

Congressional Ticket. ,
For Congress, 15th District,

H. C. VAN VOORHIS, of Muskingum Co.

County Ticket.
For Probate Judge,

D. R. ROOD, of Belpre.
For Sheriff,

JOHN S. MCALLISTER, Fourth Ward.
For Auditor,

W. A. PATTERSON, of Waterford.
For Recorder,

JOHN W. ATHEY, Marietta Township
For Commissioner,

JOHN RANDOLPH, Wesley Township.
For Infirmary Director,

TO, SCHNAUFFER, Newport Township.

Dan. Gaumer, editor of the Zanes-yill- e

Signal and Postmaster of the city
of Zanesvillo, is out for two very fool-

ish things free silver and Democratic
candidate for Congress from this dis-

trict. He says he will be elected to
Congress, if nominated, by several
thousand majority. Mr. Gaumer' 3 hat
will bear lots of talking through if it
withstood this. If he really thinks
what he says, and we can scarcely see
how he can, he will be awfully sur-
prised a few months later.

WHAT MAKES THEM POOR?"
A Tree silver Kindergarten Lesson tor

the DenoUt of Those Who Meed, JU
, JjVJiat is it njajjesjjomo people poor ?,

Tliocnmeof 1S73. '
JIow did that "crime" cause poverty

I By (striking down one-ha- lf of the
money of the country.

Hpw much silrex money was there fai(
mo umtea mates in israt

jLess than SSO,000,000.
llow much hare we now?
Six hundred cod twenty-fiv- e million

dollars.
Does, this increaso of about $550,

000 look like o, reduction in tbeolu:
ol our silver money?

So Senator Stewart says,
What causes floods, droughty 'Sfpefl,

lxllworma, grasshoppers, gophct ad
bher evils which, injure tho fanners''
and planters' crops?

The gold standard.
What will make the oowa .give, more

milk, the cheep grow more wool, tie
jhjyra. weigh twice-- oa much and thahebs
lij- bigger eggs?

The silver-standar-

Name aome of the-ellrfi- standard
countries?

China, India and Merita.
Are the pcoplo of

prosperous than tho American farmers
oid workers?

No; they .are agroat deal poorer
TOry; has not their silver maneyinade

rthoso. countries richer?
easier.

If thfiroaromore'poorpaopi&ftt'Sih'er
etandacd ootmtries than, hi .gold using
pations, how would free coinage 4f 50
cent dollars abolish poverty in the
pnltQl States?
' This ia one-of4i- things tbatnobody
can find out.

RUSSIA MOVES FORWARD.
UbaDcktoa to Depredated Silver 8X3007

Soorodard and Adopts OolV
Alter .more than hnM a oeauryg,ei-jperieajj- s

with silver rnonoinctalDsiiiiaid
pernancy Russia has adopted tnagold
istandard.
, Thifi has been dqne.rn pursuano of

determination topDoaa-farwnt-

the march of the nations,
' In 1800 the silver ruble was estab-jlishe- d

by hnperlal decree-- ea "tbjiiegal
and unalterable metallic unit yi the
Imdney current in the Illss5aa.elph"&.,
jUussia has found thatshccaimttTap
rthe pace of other great nations jvith a
jsiivet standard and has' tOracfore
.changed' to tha gdd standard.

will still bb freely riasMnrthe
Russian currency as it .to $n thi pur-frfac- y

of oil notiona whichjtuwe-jh&cok-l
JstandartC'flnd UO, 000,900 pmoora mj$i-JreY- a

lobepurchased totafeQfhoiiIace
;b abcort ono-Xour- tb of Cho Rifflaian
wpejc currency.

Iffis adoption of the goid jftantjanl
?rrlQ pae-refor- result to q grSSJt

of iha, monetary system of
waft country, Twenty-fljr-e years .ago

r5 ' JXuaan ruble had a purchasing
awa: pi ,ceni3ingoiu. xtnaexaijebopti0 cents, owing- - to thaimraeaBe
Pi?to66 In Ua production .of BilTeOW
rUiesgeneral odoptioUof
wtJyCifl crrilieed etiH&.

Htsia has acted
Snfl depreciated rooiffy
jtho adoption of the gold etandard.wij
aaaio tha empire VLBtniiDotapamgM
itoctor In the. affairs ofMso&tawSo

iwod-Vtiantooi- ml, jXnv'Zti'
J h Ti So Sweet. '

Ja, fio aweet she never knows u '
bl but tapltynunjanKqcs-i- n

her pathway tlaana7fw.j.
Sife'la bo set, eo swoett

l to jm sweal tha vi&uta eric; .- -
my u per woxeruier; jfnxmgv Bex owaaotttytaln on-Tt- e-J

iM sowBoet, so owr
Hwta w woel tiU ofioag?artemiuraMiiQirgox '
.Ood'fVire vouid bear tha strain ttkOH

8ha 1 set. Bo Bweet! , 1

--F. L. Stamton. in AUajiu ConMltiflaK.
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IN THE OIL FIELDS.
Oil wells' have- - been .I6cated--i- n Blue,

Rock township, Muskingum Co. by the
Cambridge Co. and drilling commences
next week. A. Y. Nicholson and II.
B. Beymer returned from the field
yesterday and regard it as one of great
promise. More loascs have been se-

cured by them in hat which is suppos-
ed to be the very best torrltory, in fact
they aro in the immediato vicinity of
tho old Woodbury well known as the
"Bouncer" which at a depth of about
70 feet produced ,so much oil in tho
early sixties. This territory is not far
from where tho Culp Bros., of Zanes-vill- e,

are now drilling and whore they
have sunk two wells producing' from 5

to 8 barrels per dajr of the finest and
heaviest grade of oil known. Close to
where this firm is now drilling a well
drilled more than thirty years ago fur-

nishes tho farmers of that whole count-
ry oil for their' machinery w'hieh they
obtainibv of attached, to. a
pole? TfeJ.uifonVt'hat 'thereV6ll
tejgreat',mtt$i.-in;ha- t rrltgry, and
the Cambridge Co. is going , after bridge

Sun.

SistersvIUe, W. Va,, June 5. J. C.

McManus is erecting a rig on the Vil-le- rs

tract out at Middle Island, and will
start to spudding about Saturday.

The Fisher Oil Company aro erecting
another rig on what is now known as
the Tuel farm, just south of this city.

Hosford & Bolden brought in a small
well on the Thorn farm, just back of
Friendly, this morning.

The Devonian Oil Co. has drilled in
their Kyle No. 0, in the Indian Creek
district, and have another small pro-

ducer.
Quite a surprise was tho coming in

dry of Capt. J. T. Jones' well on the C,

P. Russell farm, on Broad Run, yester
day afternoon. This well is surround-
ed by a good many producers, and it
being a duster cannot be accounted for
by men well up in the business.

Reports from the Devonian's Wm.
Stealey No. 3, at Wick, and their Bull-ma- n

No. 3, in same district, is to tho
effect that they had been drilled in and
will make splendid producers. Late
news from tne Bullman No. 3 corrobor
ates the earlier report and estimates
the flow, at '.225 barrels. This well has
been due for several days, and is an
other big gusher for its owners, who
seem to have struck it rich at all their
many locations. The prospects are
that when this well is drilled deeper
an increase will be experienced.

The Waynesburg Oil Co. ara making
splendid headway with their wells
back of Belleville, Wood county, and
are now putting in OH iach casing.

W. M. Gillespie received, at Mounds-vill- e

today, a complete set of materials
to erect, rig and drill well in that vicin-

ity.
W. M. Graham, who is putting down

the Yoho well at Proctor, is having
considerable trouble on account of
smashing the stem. Today it was
smashed for the fourth time, duo to the
bard stuff they are drilling in.

The Eastern Oil Co., who have been
fighting the owners or leases of the
Harness property before tho Courts for
some time, were given a decision today.
The Eastern Oil Co. were the winners
and will commence at once the erec-

tion of several rigs and start them to
drilling as soon as rigs can be gotten
in shape.

Can't Do Without It.
National Military Home,

June 3, 1898.

Editoii Maiwetta Leader,
Dear Sm:- -1 enclose One Dollar

for Leader (Weekly) for the ensuing
year. It is about all the news I get
from old Washington County.i and I
cannot do without it. I have the finest
Barrack now in the world, and this is
saying a good deal. It was built last
year and I was taken from my old Bar-

rack and put in charge of it. If I had
time I would give a little description
of it, but all I have time to say is that
there are but few people in this coun-

try who have as elegant and comforta-
ble a house to liye in, and who are as
free from all care and have as little to
do as we have here. I hope to see old
Washington County again some of
these days. Fraternally,

Capt. Z. J. Nixos,
Barrack No. 9.

Dressmaking.
I have severed my connection with

Mrs. M. A. Payne and am now located
over L. & K. Hannen's millinery store,
first door above Fischer's shoe store.

Mrs. W. S. Dyk.

Cambridge District Epworth Leacne Con-

vention at Muchsburg. '
Macksburg, Of, June 4. The Cam-

bridge District Epworth League Con-

vention met here yesterday and con-

tinued until this evening. About 300
Ep'worthians were present Supt. F.
P. Wheeler, of the Macksburg schools,
delivered the address of welcome,
'which was responded to by Miss Min-pi- e

Trazer, of Caldwiill; The next
will be held in Cam-

bridge, . -

EiectrieBitterSi
Electric BlUei-- s is a medietas BulteA

for any season, but perhop more gen-
erally needed, when the languid ex-
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine .will act
more.surcly in counteracting and free-
ing' the system from the malarial
noison. Headache, Indigestion, Con
stipation. Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 60c and LOO per bottle at
Styer's Drug Stove. '

Tho Schnnulor Recaption.
Mr and Mrs. V. T. Schhattfer wero

at home last night from 0 to 10 O'clock",

to a large number of their lady and
gentleman friends.

Their very pretty new house was
decorated in green a'pd whjto for the
occasion, and it was. an expression of
rare good taste.

The guests were greeted by Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Torpy, and with'" the
aslstance of Mrs. Chas. T. Mcllyar
were cared for very completely.

Mr. and Mrs. Schnaufer and tho lat-ter- 's

mother, Mrs. Baxter, of Wells-bur-

received the guests in the parlor.
Mrs. Schnaufer was attired in a white
silk gown anl looked very fascinating1.

Mrs. Baxter wore a dross of black
satin trimmed in jet

Mrs. Will Snlilen and Mrs. Harry
Chamberlain asked the guests into the
refreshment rooms, where were
kindly treat'ea tr.efrQshmenw'f,-b- 'the
Misses . Rathbone, Hancock, "HogVuV
feiey.' HEoIIs' S 'jioMalt.Mls'scs:
Baxteriand.Jlrighanv helped in the
serving as dM also Messrs:: .Will Brig
ham, and Walter Saiffen. " '

Singer's Mandolin Club lent a charm
to the evening by their very sweet
music played in an alcove half way up
the stairs.

The reception was one of the finest
and most complete ever given in Mari-
etta, and the many friends "will wish
that Mr. and Mrs. Schnaufer may live
to extend their Courtesy many more
times, and see many wedding anniver-
saries, of which this was the first

CHURCH SERVICES.
At t'h'e"l,resbyteriah "Church there

will be preaching by the pastor in the
morning on the subject. "Faith and
God's Faithfulness." This will be fol
lowed by the Lord's Supper. In the
evening will be held the exercises of
Children's Day.

Unitarian Church. Morning subject:
"Social Cure-Alls- ." Evening subject:
"A Sustaining Truth." In the even-
ing the graduating .class of the High
School, members of the board of Edu-

cation, and teachers will attend hs
church. All friends of our schools are
cordially invited to attend. Members
of the class, board of education and
teachers of the High School are re-

quested to meet in the vestry of the
church fifteen minutes before seven,

Gilman Avenue M. E. Preaching by
pastor. Evening "A Good Conscience"

How Attained."

The best is none too good. Use "Su-
perior" sugar corn.

Largely a Question of Freight. ,

Tho principal reason why the highly
civilized and commercial nations have
gradually abandoned silver.and adopted
the gold standard is that value for value
silver is 30 times as heavy as gold. So
that if tho cheaper metal were used to
settle balances in trading between two
countries or between distant points of
tho same country it would cost 30 times
more to transfer it than if payment wan
made in gold. Tha foolish idea thai
biisiness men hove conspired to dis-
credit tho white metal in order to in-

crease tho value of gold is merely a
cheap money delusion. Merchants and
bankers are interested in having the
best possible material for use in meas-
uring values and making exchanges,
and the fact that in millions of transac-
tions tho handling of money the greater
weight of silver meant a larger cost of
transporting it was of itself a sufficient
reason why gold should be preferred.

Left to themselves, men always choose;
the easiest-know- n method of doing any-
thing. Since tt is far easier to use a sub-
stance having great value in small bulk
than one 30 or C9 thnen heavier, it is
only natural that, whenever it is pos-- .
sible to Becure sufficient gold, that
metal should be used instead of silver.
Wood is now generally used instead of
steel for bicycle rims booause His light-
er. Btoelitcs who should claim that the
wood conspirators had demonetized
steel rims'.would be laughed at Yet
their arguments would be 3ust
as thoaeof the sllveritoa.

Sound Money the Only Hop.
Democratic National Committeeman

Wall, of Wisconsin, proved himself in
the great and successful campaigns of
1890 and 1803one of the best politicians
in Ihe union. , It waa under his manage-
ment that Wisconsin woe carried by tho
democrats in both thosei yeara. Asked
in Washington "the. other day what he
thought of the democratic chances In
tho approachiD8''prosidential campaign,
(Mr, Well said: "All depends on the
handling of ihe monev miMtfrm. Tf
lthe.republicone foil atSt Louis to adopt
u Huvmg, KHiau pianK, ana tne aejnp'
crate have the good sense to grasD the
onnartunitv rmd adont, one n fihWimn
AJfesuaJlwih. This corresponds exact
ly with what tho World said on Monday
In Its historic review showing that
cotind money hard money of thehighr
est standard is the' JraditionaLdemo
jcrepc policy, nnd that tie party hoi

wTgn true. to this prin-
ciple,- and lias always been defeated
when false 'toll, The democrat? can- -

Btate on a free silver or a dubious olatvr if .-- TfT irnrt ! -

luno, si, x: World; U"jftf
Marvelbue Ruta, -,

from a letter VrlttSn by Rev. J,
Qundeintin, 61 DImondale, Mich., we
ur pormltled to make this extract: "I
feave bb hesitation in recommending

Ring's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous in the case
of my wife. While,I was pastor of the
Baptist Church at Elves Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe.. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing'would last for hours
with little 'interruption and it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial bottles free at-- W. H. Styer's
Drug store, iteguiar size soc. and L 00

WATCHES
GIVEN AWAY

In exchange for coupons with

Wail
mm

Pouch
; ana smoking"

(The only ANTI-N- Sous. anti.oyspeptTc t
and NICOTINE NEUTRALIZED?

TOBACCO.
f)ie "Mall Pouch"Watchei aro made by a lcadl ?
Idr American Watch Company and areguar-ante- al

vithout qualification. Tho "works'
contain only tbo very out qtwllty of material
and have oil Imrovements up to date. They
will wear and peroral well for a lifetime if
only ordinarily cared for. Never before has

w. lucMtreeuonDcenatlaweainaWaUhaitho
A Marnlcut Development of AutomatieWatch- - m

making Machinery cnailtt vi to offer you.
Coupons explain bow to soenro tbo Above.

One Coupon in each 5 cent (a ounce) Package.
Tiro Coupons in each 10 cent (1 ounce) Package.
Mall Pouoh Tobacco Is sold bj aH dealers.

Packages (now on tale) con talnln g no coupons
wlU be njecopted na coupons "? oz." Empty Bay

,04 one uuuiKiit. tvs.'i jtmpeu uarraa two uouvtmti'
LLUSTRATED CatalOouO father Valuable Articles
irithtrtihlnntion-hfftBt- nelthml MaIIai nrt renterrir nf.Tu B..J T .".'.'' 'iiiullii.-- ul 11V
ins oiowi uiiwriuuawm iu.j nnutmni;,' n. a.
No OouponsoichaDgcd utter-Jul- ;1, 1807

i.yfhafDp They. Car for Experienced''
Toopen the floodgates and permit tha

world's volume of silver to flow to our
mints to be coined at sixteen to one in
the hopo and belief that the market val-
ue of silver would bo thereby advanced
to $1.20 an ounce eccms to me to bo a
dream so extravagant, as to be beyond
the possibility of realization. If free
coinage by this country alone would
not only arrest the decline of silver, but
restore its market value, why is it thai
such a result has not been attained in
tho countries where free coinage is per.
mitted? The mints of Japan, Mexico
and several of .the countries of South
America Peru, Bolivia and Ecuador-a- re

to-da- y open to tho froo and unlim-
ited coinago of both gold and silver, yet
in 110 single instance can it be shown
that the bullion value of silver has been
kept at a parity with its coinage value,
More than this, no nation on the globs
to-da- y has its mints open to the freeaniK
unlimited coinage of both gold and sil-

ver that is not confessedly on a silver
basis with gold at a premium. What
reason have we, therefore, Us a nation
to expect any different results if we
should venture on such an experiment
From reason and experience I am forced
to the conclusion thattoopenourminta
to the free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver at the ratio of sixteen to ono with-
out the cooperation of the leading com-
mercial nations of Europe would quick'
ly plunge the nation to a sliver basi;
and create such a disturbance In otti
monetary system as to involve it tota--'
deitruction. Hon. J. 0. Barrows.

DA1D-BENifET- HIXlx

Jr .""' x

itUiL'i "3k Hj57

draiill
The senior TJnltod States senator from

New York asserts that he would, under
no consideration, accept the presidential
nomination, but his friends assert with'
equal posltlvcness that ho would not refuse,
to run, If urged by tho democracy In na-
tional convention assembled. Senator Hill,
who Is a citizen of Albany, was born In'
Havana, N. Y., August 29, JS13; studied
law In Elmlra, and was admitted to the'
b&r, Irv lSsi; witMn a few months he' was
appointed city1 attorney; in 1371 and again'
In 1372 wo3 elected from..ChemUns coun-
ty to the state assembly; was elected mayor,
of Elmlra 'In 1SS2; was president of the New
York State Bar association In 1S8& and 1SS7;
was chosen lieutenant governor in 1882;
became governor In the plaoo of'
'drover Cleveland, in January, 18S5;'
(Was elected governor in November,
18S5, reelected in 1SSS, and in lSSltvaa elected
!to the Unitod States eenato as a democrat,
.to succeed William AI. Bvorts. Senator.
'Hill has the reputation of being an

leader In tha senate.

.For(The).PUDllc Good.
In another part of this paper appears an ad-

vertisement worthy the reading, as it's for the
public good. It tells of a Free distribution of
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy for Kidney Ills.
Read It, and call at Wm. H. Styer's, Druggist,
No. 21 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

It Means You.
Everybody with a bad back, a lame, weak or

aching one,-- should take advantage of the Free
distribution of Doan's Kidney Fills. Read
about It in today's Issue of this paper, and call
at Wm. H. Styer's, Daugglst. No. .210 Front
Street, Marietta, Ohio.

Road It.
If you have any trouble with your back. If it

aches, is lame or weak, the cause nine times
out of ten Is from the kidneys. Read about
the free distribution at Doan's Kidney Pills In
this paper, and call .st Wm. H. Styer's, Drug-
gist, No. 210 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

The A B cor It.
A kidney education Btarts with; Back ache

moans kidney nebs, lame back means .lame
ktddeys. weak back means weak kidneys, cure
means Doan's Kidney Pills. Read about the
trrto distribution la this paper, and call at Wm.
H. Styer. Druggist, No. MQ Front Street, Ma-
rietta, Ohio.

"MOTHERS?

FRIEND W

""iyp.ff" ' Shortens labor, Jewess paiA;

both mother ana child and leaves her in condl- -

nop. mvro tuvorauie to speeay recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement"
says a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
T Known and worth the price for that alone.
Endorsed and recommended by mldwlvea and
all ladles who have used, it

Beware 4 substitutes and imitations.

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
Beat by Express or m&ll on iiptprprice.
,W'ni bottle. Book. ''TO -- MOTHERS'!

BBWIEia BEOUUTOB CO., MUHTV A.

80tD BT AUtDBUOQISTB.
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THE WORTH --- s
ftfti'

Of Merchandise is
the price it will bring (auc-

tion, sheryff or REAL closing
out sales excepted.) Shrewd, cau-

tious, economical clothing buyers well
know that merchant having new, clean,
well selected stock bought' at the, right figures
and for CASH cannot afford to sell them for
LESS than they are worth. Easy enougrMfeis

tf mm m .. t i.fl h J ,.. uui jiii

4
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I a 1 i r- - u r--

j;hem aytfayajfp epectihtokribckdff abotyfc
nan, uui we preier aomg ousiness on an KN- -'
TIRELY DIFFERENT PRINCIPLE. Ourgoods
are marked in PLAIN figures at an HONEST4
per cent, of profit, and they are WORTH eve.-r-y

cent we ask, no more no less- - We invite,
and encourage comparison. Look around, get
prices, compare values, arid we will be satisfied
with your honest decision. Come in and see
us whether you are ready to buy or not. No
trouble to show goods! Some extra values in
Suits just received. Duck and Linen Knee
Pants for Boys; see them I I

S. R. Van Metre & Co.,
The Old Reliable Cash Clothiers.

Special Sale Sun Umbrellas.

Fast Black Silk Warp Serge; Paragon Frame,
Handsome Assortment of Natural Stick' Han-
dles; Cost you in a Regular way, $ 1 .50, We
are Going to Give You a Pick of These for

One Dollar
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered, "- -

.

'

Jenvey & Allen,

Colonial Book Store,
Ir is said that our town is looming, that we are a wonderfully pro-

gressive city, that within five years our population will reach 40,0Q0
and that sitting upon our hills, looking down upon the busy marts of'
trade, the homes of our wealthy people w.ill dominate the landscape.

There may be an element oifictidn in this rose colored view, just
as there is in the boo!ks we sell, but there is no fiction in the state-
ment that we have the goods you want at correct.prices.

Hammocks, Summer Reading Pishing Tackle,
and the prettiest Flower Baskets made.

1 53 Colonial Block. Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES,

No. Front
Street.

Do You Want a Good Lamp?
Ii so, see Charles Holtz Front Street near Putnam. Ho also willshow you by far tho Best Selected stock of Queensware in Marietta.

Charles Holtz, the queensware man.

To Arrive Soon:

Buggiesj Farm Wagons and
Spring Wagons.

Iri the meantime if you want a Single Rig, come and give us spepial
order for it.

NYE HARDWARE CO.,
170 Front Sir., SOLE AGENTS, PdirlitUAOlMf

-- fla g
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